Engagement Skills Trainer (EST)

Purpose of Trainer:
The Engagement Skills Trainer (EST) is a simulator used for training Soldiers on U.S Army weapons systems in a virtual environment. Courses available include marksmanship, Shoot/Don't Shoot decision training, and Unit Collective Squad Level training scenarios. These courses safely replicate weapon training events which lead to live fire individual and weapon crew qualification and that contribute to increased weapon, crew, fire team, and squad combat effectiveness training in Army defined scenarios.

Note: Fort Leonard Wood, TSC is equipped with 9 EST Facilities located in building listed below.

EST Support Facilities for IMT Units
- B729 – RM A 20 Lane
- B729 – RM B 20 Lane
- B768 – RM A 20 Lane
- B768 – RM B 20 Lane
- B964 – RM 14 15 Lane (Stem Village)

EST Support Facilities for FLW Tenant Organizations, USAR and MOANG Units
- B12350/RM 153 – 10 Lane
- B12350/RM 146 – 10 Lane
- B12350/RM 144 – 10 Lane

EST Weapons Systems:
M9, M16A4, M4, M4/203, M249, M240B, AT4, MK19, M2, M4/320, M320, M141

* Request Training Support:
James Nutt, Supervisor Training Instructor (Virtual/TADSS) @ 596-6057, email: james.c.nutt6.civ@mail.mil
Michael Hardin, Training Technician (Virtual/TADSS) @ 596-4847, email: michael.d.hardin6.civ@mail.mil
Juan Rodriguez, Supervisory Training Instructor @ 596-7630, email: juan.rodriguez23.civ@mail.mil